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|Jicet..ir.q   convcmed   }``,,r   (.`]i.ff   Connt.ir   at   i-.hc   li{`JaclcTuart-ers   of   the   (:I-eeri-
which   Vi].lil.qc   -Chi`lsea   I?iraitcli.   cif   t.he   lJ.j`.A.C.r'.    (at   42   Crave
St.rr.et..,    Nerr7.Yc)rk,    N.Y.)     at    -/:/10    p.}{`.

All   thos;e  in  r`tter.d.p`nce   siqlied   a   sheet.     .See  the  attached   list  .for
a   c(j.iiiF.let.t.:   lj.stir-ig   uf   those   I)resent.

Fol.tort  I;.   I'iassi  acjrt-2ed   to  take   the  ininutes  o£.   this  meeting.

-P\.   Massi   indicated  that  for  various  I-easons  he  was
ur:a}.ile  to  complete  and  mail   the  minutes  of   the   I.dst
rrieeting   (J&n.   16th)   until   the  morr^inq  of  Tut3;sday,   Jan.
24th.
-No  one  present  had  as  of  yet  received  these  minutes.
-l]xtra  cc)pies   of   same  wet-a  distr.iL`ut.i-,d.
-No  corrections  or  additions  to.  t.hese  I;`.inutes  were  made.

Upc}n   inquiry   two  members   of   t.he  Workir.q   Corrmittee    (F!.   Massi   a   K.
}1.iliner)   reported  on  what  had  occur-red  at  the  January  19th  meeting
of  that  corunitt-.ee.     The  folio-wring  was  reported:

I.   Five  members  of   the  Working  Cornm.ittee   [W.   Ilouthard
(WP`L),   M.   Char}peli,    R.   Could    (ACOA),   K.   Miliner   and   R.   Massi]
rriet  on  Jan`:i.ary   I.9th  at  the  headquarters  of   the  ACOA;

2..   It  was  the  genei-al  consensus  of  those  rtresent  that
nothing  a.ould  be  ef i.ectively  done  by  the  PC/FSA  toward  olttaining
its  goal  of  the  June  Rally  at  Madison  Square  r:-arden  until  ancl
unless  a   full  time  convenor  could  be  found.

3.   Some  prospects  for  this  position  were  considered
without  results.

4.   W.   Douthard  indicated  that  he  would  contact  Mike
Simmons  of   the  American  Friends  ServiceL Committe,e  with  a  view
toward  getting  him  to  agree  to  act  as  a  convenor  for  the  PC;

5.  At  this  point  it  was  generally  agreed  that  nothing
more  could  be  done  to  complete  the  previously  agreed  upon  agenda
(See  minutes  of  Jan.   16th  meet.incl  of   the  PC) ;   and

6.   The'Working  Committee  adjourned  upon  agreement  that
W.   Douthard  would  convene  its  next  meeting  upon  phone  call  notice.

A  general  informal  discussion  followed  as  to  the  present  situation
of  the  PC/rsA.

A.  The  majority  of  those  present  felt  that  the  political
and  moral  questions  posed  by  the  crisis   in  Sclutli.ern  Africa  and  the
struggle  there  for  national  liberation  are  of  such  immense  impor-
tance  at  this  time  t}.Iat  we  should  do  all  in  our  I.ower  to  preserve
this  coalition,   the  PC/FSA.

8.   It  was  also  gene}.-ally  agreed  that  tr,e  fact.  that:  such
a  wide  va].-ie.ty  of  disparate  qroups  had  even  manaqi3d  to  begin  to
form  such  c-i  coalition  was  extremely  signifi.cant.
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C.    Dis,..tppt'>intmc.nt   `.t.-i.c,.,    cxrrc.i;!`;i-`cl   clver   thf.t

proryiincmt   ortT`|.ni.zT,at.i.uns    like    the   J`.eo7\   fyii'i{'1    tile   l.''rH-.,
the   requisite.   ci:]mmitment   to   i.,h.i.s   co.iljtir)n   to   help

I).     It   `.`Ja§    a].so   the   ctr!ne]:.[~,`1    a(>nf;enf,us   c!f
that  every   cf fort`.   `should   t`e  mt.ide   to   ke(ir.   as   bro,id
qj.cally)   as   pc)ssible   in   the  PC/P.qA   for   the   I,akc  of
a   I.>al{inced   c-t`nd   `J.ride   support   for   its   goals   and   that
achieved  on)y  by   kcer]ing  within   it`r,   ranks   as  manv
of   cc>mponent.   or(iani.jations   as   is   I)_ossir.le.

fcl(.:t    i,.h;}t:
stiemc`cl    t.O    l{tc;r`

k{--'ep    it   qc,jT,q.
thc'!.r,e   I.)r(-`sent
a   }.`ase    (icieolct-

n a .i. n t: a i n .i. n q
this   could  he

dif ferent  kinds

F„   There  wtis   also  great  disarjr)ointment   expressed  c>ver   t:he
poor  turliout  for  thj.s  meetinq;   but  it  was  generally  acTreed  that  at
least  one  more  attcmpt   should   r`e  made   to  Get  as  many  groulis   and
individuals  ds  possible  to  attend  the  next  meeting.

F.   I.t  v`tas   at`7reed   that   the   next  r\ieetinq   should   have   as
its  chief  purr..)a.r.e  a  difjcus-sion  6f  an  action   somewhat  less  qrandios
as  a  rally  at  1'1adison  Square  r,arden   ~   i.e.   a  march  on  the  United
Nations  on  iTune  16th,   the  second  anniversary  of   the  Souiet®h`assacre.

This  was  agreed  upon  r`ecause  it  was  generally  felt
that  the  PC  had  under.taken  too  large  a  venture  .in  settiJiq
a  goal  of  having  a  rally  at  the  Garden  and  that  if  we
decided  upon  some  other  form  of  public  action  `.7e  could
extricate  ourselves  f ron  the  burden  of  the  need  for  a
full  time  convenor  and  a  staff .
G.   While  there  was   some  opinion  expressed  favoring  a

dissolution  of  the  PC,   the  overwhelming  majority  of  those  present
opted  for  a  continued  ef fort  to  keep  the  PC  going  and  to  broaden
and  build  its  base  of  support  and  membership.

R.   Massi  volunteered  to `have  the  minutes  of  this  meeting  typed  and
apailed  to  all  prefent  and  former  participants.

I

S.  Anderson  agreed  to  take  responsibility  fc>r  making  telephone
contact  with  the  following  individuals  in  order  to  urge  their  atten-
dance  at  the  next  meeting:  'F.   Beal,   M.   Simmons,I.   Davis   and  R.
Van  Lierop.
A.   Babel   agreed  to  do   the  same  by  calling  the  A.C.O.A.
A.   Rosenhaft  did  likewise  by  agreeing  to  contact  D.   MCReynolds   (WEE) .

It  was  agreed  at  the  concl.u§ion  of  the  meeting  that  PC  would  meet
again  on  TJbeE|d_Py_._ . !`L€±=±±±±±LEL±2|8  art  fi2|ng: ` €±  tp€  I:I:.d.guarter.s
of   the  GreTEiivilTc`h  Villacle-ChEI.€Te=ETBTrach  aft-ne  NA.^CP   (
Street

rticipants  to  make  every  ef fortplea  to  all  pa

42   Grove
aFld  ref lect  an  urgent.
to  attend  that  meet--ing  for  the  -:ake  of-maintaining  a  vigorous  effort  to  rally  pur`lic

opinion  in  this  country  against  the  vicious  racism  of  apartheid
and  in  favor  of  black  majority  rule  in  Sourthern  Africa!

The  meeting  adjourned  .at   9:05  p.in.
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